Review Class/Work Shop

On The Dance Floor with Gail Eaton

Sunday, August 27    Rockingham Ballroom    10:00 – 4:00

22 Ash Swamp Road, Newmarket, NH

Cost $10 for 1 session    $15 for 2 or more

10:00 – 11:00 Beginners

11:00 - 12:30 Improver

12:30 – 1:00 Bonus Teach or lunch break

1:00 – 3:00 Intermediate

3:00 – 4:00 Partners

Bring plenty of Water and your food/snacks for the day.

RSVP  onthedancefloorwithgail@gmail.com

I will be reviewing the dances you may have missed in class or need extra help with. There will also be previews of upcoming new dances. Email me your requests or if you have any questions.

Onthedancefloor.net